A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear Tiger Families,

I hope you and your families have had a happy and healthy start to 2019. As you look back on your winter break, I hope you found some time to spend together as a family and make new memories. And as you look forward to the remainder of the year, I hope you’re inspired by the excitement of this new chapter and excited for what the future will bring.

LSU President F. King Alexander

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

- LSU Foundation’s Cornerstone: The newest issue of Cornerstone, the LSU Foundation’s biannual newsletter, features news and information on the foundation’s many achievements throughout 2018 and highlights the work of many of the foundation’s many volunteers and donors. The newsletter is available online at lsufoundation.org.

- Tiger Twelve: LSU's Tiger Twelve Class of 2019 on January 9! For award criteria and more information visit lsu.edu/tigertwelve

- Stay Safe LSU: Put a Ring on It! For information on LSU’s Student Advocacy & Accountability webpage, go to lsu.edu/staysafe

- LSU Cares: Student Advocacy & Accountability website available at lsu.edu/lsucares

- Geaux Get Involved: Learn more about upperclassmen leasing at Three on-campus apartment complexes. Additionally, LSU Dining and Spring Meal Plans are available. For more information, visit lsu.edu/reslife

- LSU Food Pantry Volunteer Section Changes: LSU Food Pantry Volunteer Section Changes, 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. January 21:

- hallspace: LSU’s hallspace provides a place for First and Second Year Students Living on Campus to get involved in any one of a number of communities, such as study groups, movie nights, and more. The hallspace is open to all undergraduate students living on campus. For more information, visit lsu.edu/hallspace

- Personal Training: Send them to LSU’s Cale P. & Katherine Smith Student Recreation Center, where the talented staff will be happy to help them navigate the path toward a sound financial future.

- LSU Family Weekend: Save the Date! LSU Family Weekend is October 4-6, 2019. For more information, visit lsu.edu/family

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

- Facebook
- Twitter

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the January Email Update and your family.

Sincerely,

Lindsay McCrory
Manager, Parent & Family Programs

LSU President F. King Alexander

Happy New Year...